
Poor Indeed
are those weighed down by mental de- I
pression. Men rise in this world \u25a0
through buoyant nerve force.

The loss of this force daily drags i
down to failure some of the world's
brightest minds. Such a condition is
commonly known as Nervous Debility.

When you lose self-confidence and
feel your strength, energy and nerve
force are slipping away, itis high time
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health and success to
misery and failure.

have no equal as a nerve restorer. A
couple of boxes willdispel that heavy
feeling; the unnatural weariness dis- H
appears and replaces languor with new Bforce and vigor of body and brain. Six I
boxes will cure any ordinary case of g
nervous debility. If not, you get your I
money back.

*I.OO per box; 6 for 15.00. mailed In M
Slain package. Book free. PEAL. I

IKDIEINK Co., Cleveland, Ohio. ®

For sale by B.C. Dodson, Emporium. Pu.sl

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distressaftereating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

hut do you good
Prep; ired only hyK. DR. WITT & Co., Chicago
Tbull. bottle contains "14 limes the 50c. feizo.

R. C. Dodson. Emporium, Pa.

mi Woman's
immediafs Relief,

failed to Vin De
iny Address GnchonaCo.
to Plain 6i2Locustst
Packages. DesMoines.lo.
\SK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THE "ED CROSS
BOOKLET. (MAILEDFREE.)

nOMEY REFUNDED IF HOI AS WE SAY
L. Taggart.

in iiitm 6.
|i;. ; Everything in

stock that goes
>i;jl to make up a

first-class Fur-
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Willnot be u;i- !.f
j® der sold by
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|| Carpets,
Oil-Cloth, M
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Linoleum,
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UP INQUALITY.
DOWN IN PRICE, (ip

One of the best ||j
Sewing Ala- jm
chines in the M
world, sold f||
here?the Iff

I "domestic." |
j% Undertaking

I a", i,s Ibranches

promptly !||
attended to.

You all know 'M
the place.

IGEO. J. LABAR. II'f', THE BIG BRICK STORE,

l>/:i Cor Fourth and Chestnut St. jjs|
PA

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

Magic Color Pictures.
A gla»H of water and a sponge or

brush act like a box of paints on tho
wonderful "Watergraphs," which will
appear in next Sunday's Philadelphia
Press. It's tho cleverest novelty of tho
year. The pictures are printed appar-

ently in black ink. You touch them
with water, and in a second they be-

come beautiful water color paintings.
No skill is needed- Children can do it
as well as grown folks. These "Water-
graphs" are in addition to the myster-
ious magic pictures, which you rub over
a blank space with a coin and a picture
appears.

The great puzzle-man, Sam Loyd, is

now on The Sunday Press staff of en-

tertainers. He has a page each Sunday
that will set you thinking and amuse
you, too. Order next Sunday's Phila-
delphia Press of your newsdealer in
advance. Then you'llbo sure to get it.

tf

Council Proceedings.

Regular meeting Borough Council,
Emporium, April 7th, 1902. Present:
Messrs. Marshall, Schweikart, Nelson,

Balcom, Cummings, Howard. Absent:
Messrs. Mankey, Housler, Murphy.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved.

On motion by Mr. Nelson, seconded
by Mr. Schweikart, the following bills

were ordered paid:
St. Marys Gas Co., (las for F< band March.s3l 05
Murry &Coppersmith Co.. Invoice 3 42
Emporium Machine Co., Invoice 1 75
VVil1iamsport Electric Co., Invoice 2 63
A. McAuley, Mpr., work on streets 2 75
1). O. Hayes, work on streets 5 50
W. F. Lloyd, Express paid 2 85
John Montgomery, work on streets 3 75
I). W. do do 2 25
Robt. Robinson, do do 5 HH

John Welsh, do do 1 13

Thos. Cavanaugh, do do 113
Kit Dalphy, do do 5 00
Wm. Stephens, do do 3 00
Alex Snyder, do do 90

The opinion of Messrs. Johnson &

McNarney, Borough Atty's, in the
matter of gates and flagmen at railroad
crossings was received and ordered
filed.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Cummings, that Electric Light
Committee be authorized to put double
cross arms on electric lightpoles where
the wire crosses railroad tracks; also a
supporting cable if necessary. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Marshall, that Electric Ligh com-
mittee be authorized to put supporting
cables electric light wires wher-
ever necessary to protect telegraph or

telephone wires. Carried.
The official bond of Almeron Chap-

man, Poormaster, was approved.
Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by

Mr. Marshall, that all crossings rebuilt
on Fourth street be rebuilt of stone
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Cummings, that the Secretary be
instructed to place in the hands of the
proper officers for service upon the

property owners, named in a list read
by the secretary, which list was order-
ed filed, notices to build, rebuild or re-
pair their sidewalks located in front of
their respective properties situate in
the Borough of Emporium, within 20
days after service of said notices or tiie
said walks will be built, rebuilt or re-
paired as the case may be, by the
Borough ofEmporium, without further
notice and 20 per cent will be added to
tho cost thereof, which cost ofbuilding,
rebuilding or repairing and the said 20
per cent additional willbe charged to
and collected from their respective
estates. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Schweikart, seconded
by Mr. Howard, that Council examine
streets Wednesday, p. m. April 9th,
next. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Marshall, that Electric Light Com-
mittee be authorized to reinforce en-
gine bed. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Schweikart, that Messrs. Johnson
& McNarney be elected Borough So-
licitors for the ensuing year. Carried.

A message from tho Burgess was re-
ceived which appears elsewhere in this
issue.

On motion the Co uncil then adjourn-
ed until April21st, inst.

C. JAY COODNOUGII, Sec'y.
BTrw:w. \u25a0 nnwm.LWiiT<yy|

COLDS
We Have Many Friends Here in Town

Who Are Subject to Such Trouble.
Colds if neglected lead to serious and

often fatal consequences.
Do not goon living with the continual

dread of catching cold. There is no need
of it. People who take cold easily do so
because their system is in just the con-
dition to contract them.

We know of something that will
quickly drive colds out of tho system by
invigorating the entire body. It is VI-
NOL, the great tonic reconstructor, that
contains all the active curative principles
found in cod liver oil.

Here is ono letter that we nave had
presented to us that we would like our
friends to read:

"I have been suffering front a severe
cold for a number of weeks, and having
heard so much about VINOLas being a
euro for such troubles, I decided to try
it. Two bottles entirely cured me and I
now feel in better health than ever be-
fore in my life. J. M. BROWN, 319 W.
Mahanoy .St., MahanoyCity, Penn."

itomember that if you do not find that
VINOL is all that wo claim for it %ve are
always glad to refund to our customers
the monoy that they pay us for it, which
miphatically endorses Vinol.

Slil Reliable Drug Store.

BUILT A FILMY BRIDGE.

Tlie Way :i Wnli-r SpWZor
uticlk lt» (iiiiHl,

A j;cntlen,.: 11 wlio was ; ;:wl of su'.ily-
the habits 0" instils o;io day f> un<l

a large sjiklcr near a pond. lie toe!; a
long stick and put the spider on o:ie
end of It. lie then went to the side of
the pond and, stretching out as far ns
he could, lixed the other end in the hot-
torn and left the stick standing straight

up out of the water with the spider up-
on it. lie then sat down on the bank
to watch what the insect would do.

It first went down the stick till it
came to the water; but, finding that
there was no hope of getting off there,
it returned to the top. It then went up
and down the different sides of the
stick, feeling and looking carefully, till
it found there was no way of escape
at any part. Then it went once more
to the top and remained quiet for
awhile, as if thinking what to do. Aft-
er a short pause the insect began to
spin a tlireud long enough to reach
from the stick to the edge of the pond.

When this was done, it fastened one
end of the thread to the top of the
stick and let the rest of it float in the
breeze. It waited till the wind stretched
the thread out toward the side of the
pond.

The insect then went crawling along

the thread till it reached the end. Aft-
er floating in the air a little while it
alighted safely 011 the ground and
scampered off to its home.

SiH'clnl ( arm on TrnliiM.

"The safest ear iu a railroad train,"
said a traveling man, "is one as near
the center of the train as possible. I

have observed it over and over, as I
have been in several wrecks myself,
and it is the flrst two coaches or the
last coach which is usually derailed or

smashed into kindling wood.
"Apropos of this, special cars are usu-

ally attached to the rear of the ex-
press train. This is the case when the
president goes traveling, his special car
being the last car on the train and con-
sequently open to the ftil 1 force of a

rear end collision. It would be difiicult
to place the president's car, or any
other special car for that matter, in the
center of the train. The train would
have to be divided, the car coupled in

and the train made up again. Its pres-
ence in the center would interrupt the
free passage from one end of the train
to the other by passengers and train-
men and would lie objectionable for
other good and apparent reasons, prin-
cipally upon the score of privacy."?
Washington i'ost.

Tilt- tuiury of I)oinn Good.

A magazine article 011 "The Luxury
of Doing Good" quotes one or more
writers to the effect that the impulse of
benevolence is, in fact, a selfish one,
because people please themselves by
exercising the power of doing good.
This kind of dissection of motives

seems rather ungracious and unprofita-
ble, as, although logic of course could
very easily reason out the matter to the
same conclusion, in actual life to take
delight in benefiting others is not, as a
rule, characteristic of selfish natures.
If we have the means of doing good at

little or 110 cost of sacrifice to ourselves,

whether in money, influence or any
other form of helpfulness, it may per-
haps be truly said that we derive
pleasure at a very cheap rate. But the
vast majority of people can only do
good at the cost of some little self de-
nial, and in those cases we can only
ascribe their actions to the simple qual-
ities of kindness and good feeling.?

Philadelphia Ledger.

\ulhiiiK Left Fop C'linrilj-.

Curious things are done in the sa-
cred name of charity. A woman got

up a concert for a "worthy object," on
the strength of which many persons
bought tickets. After the concert the
woman gave a champagne supper to
the performers and some of her
friends, which was paid for out of the
proceeds of the concert, leaving noth-
ing for the charity. "I felt it was only
courteous to give the performers who
had helped us so much something in
return," explained the woman naively.
--?New York Press.

Senatorial Itepnrtee.

Once (luring a heated debate between
Senator Joseph 11. Foraker of Ohio and
Senator Joseph W. Bailey of Texas the
question of law in Texas and law in

Ohio came up. The passage became
warm. Foraker, by way of a parting
shot, told Bailey that if he would come
to Ohio he would learn a great deal of
law that he did not know.

"If there is so very much law to be
learned in Ohio," remarked Bailey, "I
must advise the senator to spend all his
spare time there. lie needs it."

A Hit<l HIunder.
Magazine Office Boy Oh, there's

been an awful time up In the editorial
room today.

Business Manager?Eh! What's the
trouble?

Office Boy- The janitor made a mis-
take and put the "Xo Admittance"
sign at the subscription office and the
"Welcome" doormat in front of the ed-

itor's room.

ForKivon,

Gladys?Edith says you are oniy mak-
ing love to me out of revenge because
she refused you.

Hupert? Pray tell her for mo that IV-

venge is so sweet I've forgiven the in-
jury.?Judge.

ltorly.

Busty Itufus?l)e lady in de next
house give me a piece of homemade
cake. Won't you give me sornethin'
too?

Mrs. Spiteful?Certainly! Here's a
pepsin tablet.?Exchange.

Those who seek for something more
than happiness in this world must not
complain if happiness is not their por-
tion.?Thomas Carlyle.
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ALL SORTS.

Foley's Iloney and Tar contains no

opiates, and will not constipate like nearly
all other cough medicines. Refuse sub-
stitutes. L. Ta»gart.

Never appear something more than you
arc.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneys
and bladder rijzht. Don't delay taking.
L. Taggart.

Take time to consider and then decide
positively.

Foley's Kidney Cure if taken iu time
affords security from all kidney and
bladder diseases. L. Taggart.

Take wine from good soil, and a
daughter from a good mother.

The surest and safest remedy for kid-
ney and bladder diseases is Foley's
Kidney Cure. L. Taggart.

A Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.

lvobt. J. Miller, Proprietor of the
Read House Drug Store of Chattanooga,
Tenn., writes: "There is more merit in
Foley's Honey and Tar than in any other
cough .sjrup. The calls for it multiply
wonderfully and we sell more of it, than
all other cough syrups combined." L.
Taggart.

Those who don't want to become old
can hang themselves while young.

Pneumonia is Robbed of Its Terrors.

By Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops
the racking cough and heals and strength-
ens (ho lungs. Iftaken in time it will
prevent an attack ofpneumonia. Refuse
substitutes. L. Taggart.

The man who can take an umbrella to
church and leave it in the vestibule has
true christian faith.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.

Mrs. Ellen Harlison, of HOO Park
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., writes as follows:
"Our two children had a severe attack of
whooping cough, one of them in the
paroxysm of coughing would often faint
and bleed at the nose. We tried every-
thing we heard ofwithout getting relief.
We then called in our family doctor who
prescribed Foley's Honey and Tar. With
the very first dose they began to improve
and we feel that it has saved their lives."
Refuse substitutes. IJ. Tasgart.

-

To live in hearts we leave behind is
not to die.

Neglect Means Danger.

Don't neglect biliousness and constipa-
tion. Your health will suffer perma-
nently if you do. DcWitt's Little Early
Risers euro such cases. M. I». Smith.
Butternut, Mich., says "DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the most satisfactory
pills I ever took. Never giipu or cause
nausea." R. C. Dodson.

Less judgment than wit, is more sail
than ballast.

Shct'lnlHis Left Leg.

For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises'
or other wounds DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseases yield
to it at once. Never fails in eases ofpiles.
Cooling and healing. None genuine but
DeWitt's. Beware ofcounterfeits "I suf-
fered for many years from a sore caused
ly a gun shot wound in my left leg,"
says A. S. Fuller, English, Ind. "It
would not heal and pive uie much trouble.
I used all kinds of r< medics to no purpose
until I tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A few boxes completely cured
me." R. C. Dodson.

Cor science is the voice of the soul; (lie

passions are the voice of the body.

Baved Many A Time.

Don't neglect coughs and colds even if

it is spring. Such cases often result
seriously at this season just because peo-
ple are careless. A dose of One Minute
Cough Cure will remove all danger.
Absolutely safe. Acts at once. Sure cure
for coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,
and other throat and lung troubles "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure
several years," says Postmaster C. 0.
Dawson, Barr, 111. "It is the very best
cough medicine on the market. It has
saved me many a severe spell of sickness
and I warmly recommond it. "Thechild-
ren's favorite, li. C. Dodson.

All colors will agree in the dark.

Wants To Help Others.

"Ihad stomach trouble all my life,"
"sa \s Eik.'. Mehler, proprietor of the
Union Mottling Works, Erie, Pa., "and
tiicd ail kinds ofremedies, went to several
doctors and spent considerable money
trying to «ier a moment's peace. Finally I
read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and have
been taking it to my great satisfaction. I
never found its equal forstomach stomach
trouble and gladly recommend it in hope
that 1 may help other sufferers." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach troub-
les. You dont't have to diet, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat. K.
C. Dodson.

To give and to lose is nothing; but to

lose and to give still is the part of a great
mind.

Beauty And Strength

Are desirable. You are strong and
vigorous, when your blood is pure. INIany
?nay most ?women, fail to properly
digest their food, and so become pale,
sallow, thin ami weak, while the bright-
ness, freshness and beauty of the skin
and complexion, depart. Remedy this
unpleasant evil, by eating nourishing
food, and taking a small dose of Hcrbine
after each meal, to digest what you have
eaten. 50c at L. Taggart' B.

V&VETERINARYSPECIFICS
A.A.JFKVEUK, Con neat lons, Ifitlarmiia*
CURKB> tioiiH, Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
11. Lament'**, Injuries,
cuitUH J K in'llllla(i<4in.
('. ?K()1IE THROAT, ((uiii.wy, Epizootic,
cuti?i > Distemper,

CUKES} WORMS, Bota, (*rubH.

K, K.M'OI (iim, Colli*. Influenza, Inflamed
CUKEH ) LUIIKH,Pleuro-Pneuiiionfa.
F. F.|(;Olil(J t llt'llyarhe, Wind-lllown,
CUKES > Diarrhea, UyMcnlery.
G.U. Prevent* MISCARRIAGE.

CURES £ KH».\KY a DLADDER IHKOIIOKKK.
I. I. > HKIV IMBEAKKH. Mnn«i\ Rriiptlono,

CUILKS ) l lcrrw, GrcaHe, Farcy.
.!, K,> RAO « OM»ITIO\. Hlnrlnit Coal.
LURKS) lllliiUPNlillll,feOllllUt'll MIUKKITN.
COc. each; Stable Cage, Ten Specified, Hook, &e., $7.

Atdruggists or Bent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Stß., New York. VKTUHINAHYMANI'AI,SENT FREE.

NERVOUS MOBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over <4O years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or special package withpowder,for $5

toM by Druggists, or sent post-paid on r«c«»lpt ol ji lco.
JILMI'IIUKYh*MKD. CO., Cor.William St John York

!|
Soft |

JB HarnesslL
i\ You can make your har-
II nesa ua soft aa a glove /nß&Wvi 111 ua Ing KA llnrl « \u25a0

EUREKAf
Harness Oil §j
make* a poor looking har- l!
nesa like new. Ma<!o of yfc*fApure, heavy bodied oil, os- \Ksv;.lpeel ally prepared to with-

Stand tho weather. \l>&1
Bold everywhere XKfr/t
Incans-*.il r.^en.

Mudo by STAKDAr.D lml CO.

ore the most fatal oi all dis-
eases.

EPS EVW mm SURE Is a
i I $ O'JEiar&ed Resaady
o? money refunded. Contains
remedies recognised by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c, and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 28.

1PILES H%"s#i?pbaiisl
D. *?«. Thompson, Supt. \u25a0

F:j IUTCH Kock.lt*. \ » .«ri'" »-U- inM IVlioti." l>r. !!. li. I -lil !, I lark-t.ur*, Tt l.n . write Kl
M Inn ]?««? *.? SS vi-*r . 1 linvc rami n \u25a0 to IB
RJ jwtr*. ' I'M ?«, SO <?*».». Kan.plM I'ree. Sold RjWj W H*I;TINHUDY, LANCASTER, PA. IY

Soldi in Emporium by L. Taggart. Call for
free sample.

BEST IN

QUAL^I^
in

g
|

fVEIIfiIFUCEZh F0& 20 YEARS £
\ Ma 3 led all WORM Remedies* v
7 EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 9
a SOLD 11* M.r,DKLOUIITH B
/ Prepared br \
\ BICIUn»80N BKDK INk CO., BT. LOWS. 112

eNBJSH l*eNSr'<HSßl> ,»
For sale by L. Taint art 21y.

7 Wo promptly obtain U. 8. andForelpi^

msm
i Bend model, sketch or plioto of invention for 112
*free report on patentability. For free book, 112
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¥£ You Could Look
£ JO, into tlie future and see the condition

to which your cough, if neglected,
I will bring you, you would seek relief at

once?and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

<1 <
Guaranteed to cure Con-

« jBI \u25a0 sumption, Bronchitis, !
*\u25a0* Asthma, and all X.ung

Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a daj'.
j 85 cents. Write to S. C. WELLS & Co.,
| I.e Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

Clover Root Tea purifies the Bloody

fo/jpfaius' und Oh H a ren.
The Kind You Have Alwaj'S IJought lias borne the signa-

ture of Chas. 11. Fletcher, and has been made under his
peraonal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
?'Just-as-good" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children ?Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
>9 Boars the Signature of

" /

in Use For Over 30 Years.

TIE CYPHERS iIOOIMOB.
I It is the original and only Rcnuino Patent-diaphragm, Non-moisturo and Self-ventilat-

ing incubator. It is used with unHorm success on TWENTY-SIX GOVERNMENT EXI'ERI-
MUXT STATIONS in the United States, Canada, Australia and New Zealand; also by a
majority of America's best known poultrymen, and by thousands of persons in every walk of life.

Winner of GOLD MEDAL ANI> HIGHEST
_

AWARD at the Tan-American Exposition, Oc-
i T .' -- -1 tober, 10(11.

Ufx CYPHERS INCUHATOKS are being
! 1 om. ! ?? ? m flipped to every country on the globe where

i :-W'ue!tT- *&**-... j £poultry is frown for market. Their unequaled
' : !? .'it. I : !.r>lias carntd for them

| "THE STANDARD

HATCHER

OF THE WORLD."

I VT:::Y CYPHERS INCUBATOR IS sold
j?; | # under positive agreement that it will do

sa.h.' icicy work in the hands of any purchaser

I , ~fj( x,ho wiilgive it a fair trial, or it can be returned

t-n I M/ and the price paid for it will be refunded. Ah
/ oELF-faU. ii.t..Dl iuy agcrt for t!io Cypher* Incubators, I nm
j MCISTUHE. ;mt!i: 'riy.ee! to Ktanrf back of this guarantee

in rvery particular.
FOR PItOOF of the superior qualities of the Cyphers, send for illustrated, descriptive

circular, mailed free, or call on the undersigned and examine the machine personally.
YOU SAVE l-'REIGIIT RY PUKCIIA' iNO of r.ie. I sell them at FACTORY PRICES,

free on board cars at this point.
AOOHtHS ;

GEO. H. DICKINSON, Emporium, Pa


